
ROSE IS STILLJJKCONVINCED

Peclinei to Be Failed Away from In
. teriL&l leTenne Qaeit

"XPllS3 CASE COMES UP AGAIN

Vital Polat oa taa Part of tha State
'' Argjaod Caart Cream err

Mca Try ta Agrc on.
Orae at Board.

(From a StalT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Not. (Special

of a meeting between Ross
Hammond of Fremont, W. B. Rom of Lin-
coln, both candidates for appointment at
Internal revenue collector of Nebra.Ua, and
...u oie timer 4. tfurge..

wer mad known today. The three1 mea
were closeted for a long time at the Lin-d- el

hotel, where they discussed the situ-
ation in all Its details and It Is tha under
landing that a strong effort was made on

tha part of Senator Burkett and Mr. Ham-
mond to Impress tha deputy attorney gen-
eral with the belief that he did not want
tba eollectonrtilp at all. It Is not knofcrn
what ether position was offered Mr." Rhse
or whether any definite place was placed
within his reach. Sines the meeting, how.
ever, It has been mad plain by Mr. Rose
and his friends that ha Is still after the
place and baa not yielded a particle In his
dealra to Secure tha appointment.

It was learned today that In a short time
Senator Burkctt's secretary, George E.
Tobey, may enter Into business on his own
account and leave the employ of tha gov-
ernment Mr. Tobey Is a graduate of the
State university law school and It Is said
ha contemplate entering practice. In this

vent , tha senator's stenographer, Mr.
Smith, will probably be promoted to the
position of secretary. t
. Tha matter of the Injunction asked for
by the attorney general against the express
companies to compel them to abide by the
provisions of tha 8lbley 15 per cent re-

duction Taw was argued In tha supreme
court this afternoon. The argument turned
on a clause in the answer of tha express
companies that the law did not become
effective .until August t. The attorney gen-
eral Insisted that the law went Into effect
April S, the day the bill was signed by the
governor. ,The petition for Injunction was
filed by the attorney general July 6; later
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case was transferred ' the federal Is feeling good notwithstanding most of
court of the com- - the attaches lost a night's sleep assisting
panics and upon there waa sent in counting the republican majority.

the state court In his tor Sheldon and Judge
General Thompson said: ' Reese stayed the until

The provisions of clearly manl- - the last armed foe expired. Reese
feats an Intention on the part of the legls- -
lature that It ahould go Into effect Im- - t,xnreMed Pleasure and every

Its approval the gov-- time his was up
,TSOT:. "hen Douglas county came In his faceSection 24. article III. of the const on
provides follow?: expressed his pleasant surprise. As

"No act shall take until three Couglas county goes so goes the at
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Ct ,n qu"tlon buy or build a for those afflictedas"Thls"ac:t wlth tulosls. "The next legislaturoShall take effect on and afterpassage and approval. " should money for this pur- -

P1"0?"1 follows: pose," he said. "Omaha set the ex- -
Within thirty days after the passage and

approval of this express amp,e
--
by v,n to tart uch a

ilolng business In state shall with' hospital that city, but we need such a
a sched-- . hospital for tho state. It Is the

: MttfFtX&lZ n"-- ber of case, of tuberculosis there
within this state auch company, in and there should be proper

W.hnlP,5vJ'"i" (2Tf. on the flrst d" r Placo for treatment oi those
These make It certain that the Coaler oa Tax.'

' t M.'a'io't V-- W T" Scr.bner of the Union
approval the governor. This Paclflc wa" here today discussing the'ter- -

t' t the of the' mipal tax law with George Dana Bennett.-fffuJllKK-
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P. 3Co. with r'uiergency clause was ment' ' Mr Scribner himself
read the third time and put upon its pass, well pleased with the forms made up by

' f": ,yoUn thv thlrty-tnre- e. Bennett. The xrJ. he said, would1, negative none, not voting none. A constl- -
tuiional of thirtv-thre- e having about the same Information it has
voted in the the passed with been getting In the past, but under theclause and titlethe agreed new Uw. ,t would much 4n detlll,

s It Is further borne out .liou.'e n1 the engineer's office would have to
v 4 u 1,,111" proceedings or April

. vj (ouowing entry:
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the railway commission bill. Section flvaof said commission bill provides fol-lows;
"It be the duty of all car-
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way commission compelling the express
companies and the railroads furnish bet-
ter facilities-fo- r handling cream 'at
Cmaha Union station.
. Tha TIntnn Pacific anA V'orh..t.
road admit ths need of better facilities,
but other roads Interested In the man-
agement and maintenance of the atatlon
were unwilling to agree to the added ex-
pense. The Interested parties therefore en-

deavored to agree upon an order for the
board promulgate.

The Pacific Express company today re
fused to Issue waybills for the cream
cans that have been returned the ship-
pers which was ordered by the railway
board. By Issuing bills the company be-
comes responsible for the cans and the
allegation up to data has been that the
shipment was an accommodation and the
company could not afford to assume the
responsibility of regular shipment

Bank la Good! Coadltloa.
Attorney General Thmopson has re-

ceived a letter from a relative In Charlton,
la., who had $12,000 on deposit In the Flrat
National bank there, the closing of which

'caused the suspension of the Commercial
State Bank of Grand In the let-
ter It Is stated that the Charlton bank will
pay from 40 90 per cent Its deposits,
according to the best Information obtain-
able there. Other information In the state
here Is that the bank will pay 75 per cent
of Its liabilities. This tends to allay the
feeling that any trouble will result

On Mr. Thompson's recent trip to Cen-

tral City he passed through Aurora and
Osceola. He found ' the Institutions there
paying In cash and was Informed they
had not st any time departed from their
ordinary manner of doing business.

State House Crowd Jubilant.
Around the state house today everyone

once became popular.
Tabe-rcnlosl- Hospital Wasted

Sward, member of the Board of-retarie. of the Stat, Board of Health.

do considerable more work in the matter.
Resolutions for Deweeso,

Resolutions were adopted In the
court today In honor of the memory of
the late J. W. Deweeseof Lincoln, at-
torney for tho Burlington railroads for a
long number of years. Addresses were
made by Byron Clark. N. K. Griggs and
F. M. Hall. Chief Justice Sedgwick in a

records of the court
Mld-Wlat- er Address at Cnlverslty.
The annual mid-wint- commencement

address next February 15 will be dellv- -

etd by Ian L. A. Sherman of the grad
uata school of the university.

8apre me Conrt Proceediags.
In the supreme court of the state of

Nebraska the following cases were assigned
for oral argument before the court:

Connell against State; rfennlson against
State; State, ex rel Union Pacific Railroad

argument 1:
Drown against, amrs; t.aiaweii against

Kerr; Payne agalnat Anderaon; Lamson
agalnat Village of Elm Creek: OnllUn
a.linr., against Fletcher; Martin agalnat
Fraternal Lite Association of Haaiings;
Heenan & Flnlen against Parmele. .

The following cases were assigned for
oral argument before Division No. 1:

First National Bank of Columbus agsinst
I Rta.ta: McKllllD BKalnst Harvev: miaa
against Heck; Bock against Porlertleld;

I Abrahams against City of Omaha; Gray
against City of Omaha; Gund against Bal
lard.

The following are miscellaneous orders:
Bode agalnat State; Malcolm Savings

Bank agalnat Cronln, submitted witnoutargument; O'Brien against City of South
Omaha, dismissed. Nebraska Hardware
Co. against Humphrey Hardware Co.;
Kotera agalnat Smelting and Ke-
nning Co., continued.

Father Lsaikraa Mores.
M'COOK. Neb., Nov.

Catholics were much disturbed this
weak hw news of the ordered removal of
Rev. J. J. Loughran, pastor of the Saint
Patrick's Catholic church of this city, from
thla charge Dawson, a small Charge
down In. Richardson county. Bishop Bona-cura- 'a

order waa read by Father Loughran
to his charge Sunday last December 1 Is
tha date set-In- ' tha order, but It Is hoped
that the data may be extended a month
longer at least. Loughran Is much
beioved by McCook 'Catholics and the pro-
posed removal Is deplored and regretted
by practically every member of his flock,
as wed as by Rev. Lough-
ran la a member of ths Carnegie Library
board, a director in the McCook National
bank, a broad and liberal-minde- d church-
man. It Is proposed to place this charge
under ths control of a new order of monks,
having headquarters In New Tork.

Mlsaoari Pacta Trala Wrecked.
STELLA. Neb., Nov. (.(Special.) Ths

Daisy Dean passenger from Falls City waa
wrecked three miles out of Stella this
morning, caused by a broken rail. The
track was torn up for soma distance and
tha rear coach derailed, tearing the coach
up so tha paasengera hod difficulty In get-
ting out. No one was Injured, however,
an dtha train proceeded to Omaha, leaving

coach. "The track was ' cleared
up by noon.

Qatok Saiao
Besides these qualities tha great curs

contains no turpentine or aclda. gtvea a
satin finish, will not rub off oa he clothing.

Coat to per box; worth fc.tM. Red Croaa
- Cough Drops.
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DEFENDANT ASSAULTS JUDGE!

Prominent Attorney ti Prisoner
Cleans Oat Court Boom.

THROWS CHAIRS AND STOVEPOKER
' '

. . . LiHaving- - Attacked vaane, Ha Mak
for sheriff, When Pollremea Beat

Him Into Sahmlaaioa with
Their Clone.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Nov. Tele-
gram.) Brought Into police court with his
wife yesterday afternoon to answer charges
of disorderly conduct Attorney H. P. Barn-ha- rt

under the Influence of liquor, attacked
Police Judge Elaeley with a chair and de-

molished police court furniture. He also
made for Chief of Police Flycn with a
poker. Two policemen subdued the attor-
ney with cluba and a physician was sum-
moned to the city jail to drees the wounds,
streams of blood marking spots affected by
the clubs.

Barnhart was brought Into court on com-
plaints filed against him as the result of
a family row. At a moment when Judge
Elseley was alone, Barnhart became vio-

lent and attacked the judge with a chair.
Mrs. Barnhart stepped Into the court room
and also became a target Barnhart aoon
had the court room Cleared and sent chair
after chair crashing against the door and
wall. The disturbance occurred Just above
the polllngr place of the First ward, where
votes were being cast In the election.
Barnhart Is still In jail.

He came l.ere from Pierce, where he was
the county attorney who prosecuted Gott-
lieb Nlegenflnd. who killed his wife and
her father and was one of two murderers
hanged In this state during the last half
dozen years.' Barnhart was last year dem-

ocratic candidate for county attorney In
Madison county.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH The riatts-nont- Even-

ing News waa sixteen years old Tuesday.
PLATTSMOUTH Cass county haa Just

elected its flrst lady county superintendent
of public Instruction.

PLATTSMOUTH Lloyd P. Woolcott pur-
chased 240 acrea of land In this county in
1000 for 12,000. He has Just sold It for
latooo.

FLATTSiW)UTH J. C. Gregory, resid-
ing In Mt. Pleasant precinct, raised fifteen
acres of corn this year which he says
yielded 61 H bushels to the acre. -

BEATRICE A large force of men and
teams Is employed on the new Rock Island
stone crusher at Rockford. The company
expects to have the plant In operation In
about thirty days.

BEATRICE" James Mann, charged with
assaulting Milt Oettemy, a resident of this
city, pleaded guilty before Judge Ellis and
waa fined to and costs. He paid his lino
and was discharged.

COLUMBUS-Marrl- cd, at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonuge on Monday morning
by tho Rev. L. K. DeWolf, Ralph W. E.
Hoyd of Interior, S. D.. to MJss lnex Sat-terl-

of Norfolk, Neb.
BEATRICE M. E. Hlleman, superintend-

ent of the poor farm, is engaged In gather-
ing his corn crop, which promises to be
tho best In years. " The grain Is yielding
about fifty bushels to the acre.

BEATRICE The venerable Henry Wag-
ner, who was seriously Injured In a runa-
way hero a few days ago, Is In a critical
condition, and little hope Is entertained for
his recovery. He Is over 90 years of age.

BEATRICE As petty thieves have been
operating In northeastern Gage county the
last few weeks, the farmers of that seo-tlo- n

have organized a protective society,
with a view to running the guilty parties
to cover.

BEATRICE John Vasey, who In com--
of three brothers living at Liberty,Rrtny left for Europe In Aurtist last, re-

turned home yesterday.. While away he
visited London and many points of Interest
In England.

COLUMBUS The funeral of Chris M.
Smlts, who was found dead on the s'do-.wal- k

last morning, was held at
8 o'clock this morning and was sttended
by the whole Are department of Columbus
in full uniform.

COLUMBT'S Ten transfers of real estate
have been filed in the county clerk'e office
and the amount of money that changed
hands for the week was $19,675. Six mort-
gages filed, amounted to I12.2S6.75; four
mortgares released amounted to TS 100.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Quill club met
last night and elected' Dr. T. M. Trlplett
and Brothers Baumer and Moser to mem-- !
bershlp. An Informal program was glvn
which Included the reading or poems writ-
ten by Dr. Trlplett and Prof. Baumer.

WEST POINT The conductor of a
Northwestern freleht train was placed In
the custody of the marshal for a short
time lift week on the eh arc" of allowing
his train to remain too Ions: on a much
frequented street crors'ng In West Point.

UPLAND At a special meeting of the
Upland Commercial club held tonlsht a
committee waa appointed to canvass for
another waterworks election. The commit-
tee decided to hold several mass meetings
to discuss the project and then proceed
with another election.

CENTRAL CITT--W. IC Banniter, who
had a team of horses killed by being
struck by the Union Pacific fast ma'l a'
a blind crossing In Central Citv two weeks

rn. has effcted a settlement with the
railroad, having accer'ted the fWt which
tev offered. The team was valued at
1359.

WEST POINT The recent financial flurry
has had no appreciable effect on the three
banking Institutions of West Point, which
are among the strongest ajid most conserv-
ative In the state. In spite of the panicky
feeling prevailing, all of the banks of this

continued to do business on the usual
llnca. with not the slUhtest Inconvenience
to themselves or their depositors.

CENTRAL CITY-- A fine phaeton, belong-
ing to Charles Lock, who lives on the south
edge of town, was stolen from his place
last night and no trace of It has yet been
found. Mr. Lock did not discover his loss
until he went out to do the chores In the
morning. Sheriff Hull later has notified the
officers of surrounding towns but haa nit
been able to secure any trace of the thief.

CENTRAL CITT--As the reault of a
prank of sealoua Hallnwe'eners, Samuel
Evans Is carrying his arm in a sting, his
right arm being broken above the elbow.
On Hallowe'en some boys stretched a wireacre - an alley near the Evans place, and
sevr ' nights sfterwards .as he was riding
thn the. alley the wire caught him
full und fair and he was hurled from his
horse and his arm broken.

HARVARD Evanrellst Blcknell. closed
Ms series of meetings at the Christian
church last Sunday evening, and has re-
turned to his home at tit. Paul, Minn.
While no large numbers of conversions
are reported to have taken place, a good
healthy interest waa made manifest, and
as an appreciation of Mr. B'cknell'a ser-
vice, he was engaged to return for an-
other series of meetings In one year.

WEST POINT Mrs. Madalena Pelts-mele- r,

of southwestern Cum'n? county,
riled at St. Kernard'a hospital. Council
bluffs, on Sunday morning. A short time

Many persons who can't drink
coffee without lying awake at
night, find Postum Food Coffee
agrees with them perfectly.

The important thing is to boil
the Postum at least 15 minutes
so that its flavor and full food
value may be obtained. When
made right and-take- n hot with
good cream and sugar to suit
one's taste, Postum is delicious
as Java Coffee.

Made of wheat, it contains no
drug or other harmful substance.

Try Postum 10 days, while
you leave off coffee with its
drug, caffeine.
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ago she was iaken to St. Joseph's hospital,
Omaha, for treatment. It soon became ap-
parent that her ailment was more menial
than physical, and she was re-
moved to the Bluffs. Khe had suffered

trouble of various kinds In thepast, which weighed so heavily upon her
that her mind became unbalanced. The
deceased waa 2S yeara of age and was hold
In the highest esteem In the

and Interment were had at thecemetery of the Bacred Heart at Oleyen,
under Oathollc auspices.

CENTRAL. The fact that Greeksworking up and down the railroad are n3t
resldenta of the county where they may
happen to be was 'brought forcibly to the
notice of a pair of them when Alois Cara-mes- rs

and Aleck Hahley were brought
down from Chapman and arraigned before
County Judge T. M. Lucas on a
of hunting without a license, the game
upon which they had tried their skill as
marksmen bring spi-cltle- as birds andThey were arrested by Deputy
Ganjfl Wgrden I A. Childa and read'lvplradrd frullty to the and wvre
axsessfd tl and costs upon explana-
tion that they were not acquainted withthe laws of the land and wouid not trans-gress In the future.

Spe-rrhlrs- Wtta Wonder
ire the of those cured of stom-
ach, liver and kidney trouble, by
Bitters. 60 cents. ' For salo
by Beaton Drug Co.

James
OXFORD. Neb., Nov.

James a resident of this city
since 1SS5, 'died this morning of senile
cay In the 91st year of his age. Mr.
Donald was one of the organizers of

church here and had served '

as one of Ita elders almost con
tlnuously for rTfore than twenty years
He leaves five children. Rev. E
A. a missionary
to Porto Rico, and Mrs. Mary Knapp,
wife of Prof. Knapp, president of the
Iowa State college at Ames. Following
brief sen-Ice- s at the Waugh rela-- J

tlves left with the body for Interment at
Ia.

George Iloskaell.
M'COOK. Neb.. Nov. t (Special.) The

body of Horknell, a former promi-
nent rltlcen of from

CaL, this morning, and was
Interred In the Hncknell burial plat In
Long-vie- cemetery of this city, this aft-
ernoon. Mr. Horknell waa a member of
the Nebraska of lie' or
ganised and for years was presi-
dent of the First National bank of Mc-
Cook, was a pioneer of western Nebraska
and a leading spirit In the of
McCook. Hla body waa brought here by
hla nephew. Mr. 61mpson of Los Angeles,
Cal.

Mrs. George W, Ratekla.
Mrs. George W. Ratekin died Tuesday

evening after an illness of about six weeks.
She waa the daughter of Mra. Iiaftiara
I'nkeL She waa born In

Germany, April ft. l75, and
came to this state In was married
July 10, 1S38. A husband." four children,
thrta slaters, four brothers nd her aged
mother survive her. The funeral services
will be held at Dodder's

Cuming -- street, Thursday M
I p. m. They will be by Kev.
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Fashion
Great Special Sale
crnunc nnH rnctMmpc

ufacturer's Salesroom Samples Drummer's
uarments, remarkaDie reuuction.

FROM FIFTH

stunning

HEW YORK, MANUFACTURER

creations are in the most artistic styles
wear, dinner (rnwiKt hall dresses, matine

costumes, reception gowns fashionable trocKs vaaaptea
orate style functions.

The Materials Chiffon, Voiles, Messalines,
French Taffelas, Chilton Cloths, Laces and Nets

The trimmings harmony with the rich
character the garments themselves. Inasmuch

these samples, there- - only kind.

4 The verylatest colors shown,
an indication the great price reductions

that will prevail during this sale mention:

Costumes made

Costumes made sell

AVE.,

Costuiim mada sell $100 will S49
Coslumes made sell $125. $135 $69

These only few the hun- -

dreds jbf Wonderful BargahS in this sale.

complete elaborate showing Evening Chicago;
style creations, showing latest fashionable, winter

prices prevail.

accordingly
considerable

community.
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Guaranteed.
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550 will go al $25
$75 will go at 539
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Julius F. Schwars, of the First Ger-
man Presbyterian church.

J. C. Whipple.
The body of J. C. Whipple, who died re-

cently In Billings, will arrive in
Omaha Thursday morning, accompanied by
his son, II. A. Whipple. The funeral service
will take place at 2 p. m. at the residence
of the son, H. A. Whipple, 2416 Indiana
avenuo. Interment will be made In Foresi
Lawn cemetery. Mr. J. C. Whipple Is sur-
vived by his wife and four children.

Mrs. C. 51. Emery.
Neb.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Mrs. C. M. Emery, a native of
Ireland, and for forty years a resident of
Beatrice, died suddenly this afternoon, aged
70 years. She Is survived, by two sons,
G. H and J. C. Emery, both of whom
have been prominent In political and busi-
ness affairs In Gage for twenty-fiv- e

years.
John C. Dneber.

CANTON, O., Nov. 6. John C. Ducber,
owner of the Watch
works here, said to be the largest watch
factory in the world, died thla afternoon.

Travelers to Have nnlldlug.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
Colonel "Dick" Woods of this city has

arrived home from a trip to Huron, where
he attended a meeting of the traveling
men of South Dakota. The meeting was
called for the purpose of discussing tha

of the traveling men of the
atate erecting a permanent building
for traveling men on the atate
fair grounds at Huron. Tho project
was by practically all of the
.raveling men present at the meeting. It
was decided to go ahead with the project.
At another meeting of the traveling men
to be held November 17 It Is expected final

will be made for the erec-
tion of the building. The structure wl.'l
be 40x40 feet In size and will cost about
J5.000. It will be known as the travel-
ing men's headquarters and will be
maintained by the traveling men of South
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Dakota. The building will be fitted up
with chairs, desks, tables and other fur-
niture, and will be for the exclusive uso
of the traveling men and their customers
who visit the state fair. During fair wm-- J

each year It also Is proposed by the truv- -
eling men to have on file In tho bulldliig
all the leading dally newspapers of the

tate and aa many of the weekly papers
as possible.

. Crops Will soon Move.
ABERDEEN. S. D., Nov. C. (Special.)

The Inconvenience caused by the recont
order from the twin cities to elevators not,
to buy any more grain or Ihsus any more
grain certificates, will not last long. One
of the elevators today announced that it
was ready to accept grain and all tho
others are expected to follow this lead In
the next day or two.

1 he financial situation here at no time
caused alarm. While there ta a stringency
in the currency the banks have adopted
the system of making part payment on
checks In cash, and the balance in
cashiers' checks, which are accepted eveiy-wher- e

aa cash. , All the banks report large
increases .Id .their ' deposits and. It is be-
lieved that the limit of cash payments will
be removed In a day or two.

Two of the, banks have received ship-
ments of currency from the- east and

received a large shipment today from
Butte county. Nobody In this part of the
state Is. worrying-- .

' '

More Soldiers oa Reserratloa.
HURON. 8. D., Nov.

received here, from the Cheyenne In-
dian reservation, where tha Ute Indiana
are making trouble. Is to the effect that
they are generally less hostile than a
few days since, and the arrival of seven

J hundred additional troops is likely to havey
a quieting effect. Monday afternoon four
special trains, aggregating seventy-fiv- e

cars, loaded with cavalrymen, horses and
equipments, from Fort Des Moines, Ia.
and also some from Omaha, passed
through this city for Getteysburg, from
which place they will march across coun-
try to the scenes of disturbance. This ad-
dition will make about 1,000 soldiers on
the reaervatlon and two more detachments
will go through this week.

Yonthfal Iforae-lhle- Is Bold.
SARATOGA. Wyo.. Nov.

Thomas Ford, a boy, has shown
Mmself to be the boldest horse thief In
tbe west. A few days ago he left the S.
J.' Cuateel ranch near here with one of
Mr. Casteel's best horses and outfits. Before
Hearting out Ford told his fellow-workme- n

that be was a member of a gang of horse
thieves operating In the Plnedale country,
la Fremont county, and that he mended
to get away with one of Casteel's hores.
A posse jhas. been searching for Ford,- but
r,o trace of him can be found. Ford told
that he had. served one year In the peni-
tentiary for horse stealing.

tain south Dakota Ahoat Ready.
.YANKTON, 8. D., Nov.

Gamble Is In receipt of a communication
from Captain Charles E. Fox, United States
nary, a ho will command the now armored
cruiser "South Dakota. that the iuw hlu
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la a beauty In every way and almost ready1
to Join the Pacific squadron. It Is at thenavy yards, Mare Island, Cal., and Cap-
tain Fox wants to know if there are any
South Dakotans who want to serve on theirstate ship.

S.0UX CITY JLANT BURNS
Mechanical Department of tho Joar

nal Entirely Gutted, with
Heavy Loss.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. Tele-
gram.) Fire broko out5 - in. the , mailing-roo-

of the" Journal at 8:45 this morning
and spread so rapidly that within a few
minutes the plant. was In' flames and It was
thought for a time it would be completely
destroyed.

As It was, the mechanical department
was gutted and ia entirely .but of commis-
sion. The big press and the linotype ma-
chines may ha entirely ruined, although tha
exact damage .to them will not be knowa
until an examination by an expert Is mada
New machines have been ordered.

' The editorial ' department and tha boaV
ness office miraculously escaped seriorja
damage. The origin of the fire is not ex-
actly known, but the rumor la that a news-
boy struck a match and set flra to noma
papers on the floor. John Zotoes. a Greek,
was asleep In the press room and had a
narrow, escape, from death: . The material
was saved by Foreman Willi Prltchard,
who took his force to the office of tha
Tribune and through the kindness of that
paper was' enabled to print aa usual this
morning, with a report of the fire In It
own plant. .

John C. Kelly,' proprietor of toe Tribune,
ut once tendered to George D. Perkins,
proprietor of the Journal, his sympathies
and the use of his plant, and the offer' waa
accepted with thanks. The Journal wf!l
publish as usual each morning from tha
Tribune plant without Interruption. Tha
loss at this time cannot be exactly isotl-mate- d,

but it is a large one, full covered
by Insurance. ' i

Constipation deranges more
iives with nervousness than any.
other abnormal condition.
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